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AN IOTEFKNDENT NEWSPAPER.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR J

Jantzen Bathing Suits. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, on year, by mail
Dally, aia montha, by mall
Daily, three montha, by mall
Daily, one month by mall ............
Daily, one year by carrier .........
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AT OKKOONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

Entered t the pout office at Pendla-t-o,

Oregon, as second claaa mall niat-U- r.

OJf SALE IN OTHER CT1TE8

Imperial Ho! Kw Stand, Portland
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Dally, six montna by carrier
Dally, three montha by carrier
Dally, one month, by carrier

one year by mall
emi.Weekty, aix montha by mail

ly three montha by mall

Telephone .
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The best swimming suit
made, regardless of price,
that the market has to of-

fer. We'guaranteo it to
he the finest worsted wool

all through, to hold its
shape, give better wear,'
fit, and all around swim-

ming comfort.

It has the elasticity of
rubber, fits perfectly
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without binding and al- -
J la Juet to stir yourself about

ways hold their shape.

Priced $C.50 to $9.00
to 3
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And fine the menus of getting out.

When plane you've made are apt
fail.

It will not help at all lo wail:
There' only one thing then to do,.
And that's to see the trail through.

All men must "worry, but the-- wise
Express their fear In action's guise;
When worry comes to earnest men,
They win by working harder then.

The -- ny to worry hen you aee
That thinra are not a they thouM be,
la Juat to work with all your rnlnht
To make the trouble end all rlRht. .

I

The way lo worry. Is to fro

And hiietle forth coin you oi
You'll never st it sitting down
And putting on Bloomy frown.

When you are In, the depth of care.
The nay lo worry then and there

(Copyright, 11. by

mM,, v,t.rf lw.nm. cnmmnnnlKre for ChlrattO Society that an
Innovation had to be Introduced. This time it'a an octagen spinning top.

.lettered on each aide to tell the luck of the aptnner. It all depends on I te

twist of the wrist, as the young woman demdnatratea.

Edgar A. Guest.)

SHOPPING BAGS OR
BATHING SUIT BAGS

that may he used for many
purposes. Made of automo-hil- e

leather, color hlack.

Each 50c.

Special Today!

WHITE VOILE AND BA-

TISTE WAISTS

Trimmed with laces and hem-

stitching, a great value.

Each $1.00.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
ARE WE PUTTING IT OVER?

leaving for home last evening after having attended
REFORE convention held here a Western Ore- -

eritus of the National Kindergarten
and Elementary College, has said:

"In my early years in the work, 1

saw the development in the children
over whom I had chnrge. I saw again

This la No. 31 of the fourth series
of articles Issued hy the National
Kindergarten Association, S West 40th
Street, New York City. They are ap-

pearing weekly in these columns.

AMERICANIZATION

" gon woman expressed her amazement over what she had
lound in Pendleton. "I did not expect to find so many good
ouildinirs and so many fine homes," she said. "I did not realize and again, how in the little communi-

ty of equals the shy child learns
the selfish child learns tcthat Pendleton is as large as it is and so progressive."

Further conversation with this lady brought forth the fact
Pongee Silk

9oV. Yd.
Devonshire

31eYd.t he had not attended the Round-U- p. She had a very inadequate
conception of what the Round-U- p is and quite naturally she was

fly Mrs. Perry V. lVnnylMK'krr.
iicncral Federation of

WoiiinV Clubs.

If I were called upon to single out
the one respect in which we Amer-
icans err most in our judgment of the
immigrant who comes to us, I should
iay this: "We assume the attitude

in error as to the sort of town we have.

There are quite a few people who fall in this same category.

hare with others, the timid child
learns courage, the too
learns and the untruth-
ful child learns accuracy: 1 saw how
the attainment of success In the man)
little activities of the kindergarten
brings strength and courage for new
effort, and the community life devel-
ops service add sympnthy."

The National Kindergarten Associ-
ation. S West 10th Street, New York
City, will gladly assist local efforts tc
secure tho establishment of

The remedy is to have them see our town. 1 hose who came that America has everything to give
and nothing to receive from the for-
eign born." In reality, every Immi

TTTTT M1MIIMI1IMMiiiiii:ii!iiuiiigrant comes bearing; gifts in his hand
if we were only wise enough to see
these sifts and to make n tnem.
Every nation of the old world has tra Nearer the Topditions, art. skill in handicraft, love
of beauty in form, music and poetry,
that would enrich our national life.
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I can never forget an incident that
happened during the war; I was In
New York Inspecting work done- for
the foreign born. Y. W. C. A. work- -

er asked me one day, "Would you bo

here for the Parent-Teacher- s' convention now know what our
tow n is like. The state federation of women's clubs which meets
here soon will provide another occasion on which we may make
it clear that this is no longer a frontier village. The same will
be true of the G. A. R, convention in June and the summer nor-

mal extension course to be held here for six weeks during the
summer. It pays to take care of these gatherings and to bring
ai many good meetings as possible to the city. Every satisfied
visitor goes away boosting for Pendleton.

But our best opportunity is with the motorist visitor who is
vith us almost constantly during the season of good weather..
Over 500 such visitors were here during the month of April.
They were from all parts of Oregon and all parts of the country.
Are we making good with these people? Are we extending
Them the comforts and courtesies they may reasonably expect?
Are they learning all they should about the city. Are they en-

couraged to visit our business houses and industries with a view
tc learning at first hand the full scope of our enterprises? In
other words are we selling the city as we should?...........

EDWIN MARK. HAM.

E.ii li dollar saved is another step higher on the lad-

der of I in ore independence.

Any riar. can earn' money, but only he who run save
Is the hiic-'- i M..fui man.

No matlei how small your first deposit might he,
you owe It to yourself lo start saving now small be-

ginnings become big aadings and we welcome your
account. We pay 4 per cent on Term Snvlnga

und the Interest Is puld

DKICIKS.

Hermiston Baptist church to Ore-
gon Baptist State Convention It. Lois
3, 14. 15, 16, block 1J. subdivision lot
"II" Hermiston.

F. F. Fletcher to J. & F. Kopp.
184. NV 4 XK Sec. ',, Tp. 3.
rt. It. 30 nnd NK SW Sec.
19 and lots 2 and 3, section 19, Tp 3,
R. It. 31 nnd SE 4 and S NE
Se. tion 14, Tp. 3. P. Ft. 30

O. I). Uurgess to W. O. Fillpot. Jl
Farm 1'nit "F" of NW 4 Sec 2 Tp.
4. N. P.. 2S.

O. D. fliirgess to W. O. Filltiot Ho.

willing td climb four flights of stairs
to see an Armenian family?" Of
course I assented. When the door to
the little apartment opened, 1 stood
in the presence of a beautiful woman,
a perfect .Madonna. In a broken voice,
but beautifully modulated, she said.
"I'm sorry you must climb so high,
but we Syrians would climb up even
more stairs for the air, the sunshine
and the water, which we love I war
born beneath the cedars of Sit. Le-

banon and It is very difficult for mt
to become accustomed to the squalor
of the street."

There was a friend there, a gifted
young woman from Minnesota. After
she saw the New Y'ork harbor stretch-
ed out before her, she eagerly asked.
"Can I see the statute of Liberty? 1

would rather see that than anything
else in New York." A truly .dramatic
incident then happened, i The little

Independence is wlint our
forefathers fought for
It's what you should save for

get a Liberty Itell Hank

and start today.

The Inland Empire Bank
vREGON welcomes her famous son in the world of lette Pendleton, Oregon

I I Edwin Markham. This is hia first trip "back home' .Mete and bound In SVV 8V 4in

daughter of our hostess took her hy
the hand to the window, flung open
the cast ment nnd said: "There shr

ection 11. township 4 N. It. 28.

J. B. Perry to H. W. Collins, $1.
SE NV' Sec 4, Tp. 2 N. It. 34.

M. C. Martin to A. C. .Metlie $50. 2

acres in Town of Uklnh
C. F. Cnleswnrthy to Jennie F.

Quinhin $1. Ixits 1, 2, 3, 4, a. . 7

and 8 in block '2(15, Ileservatiort Addi-
tion Pendleton.
' Thomas Hampton to N. D. Swenrin-ge- n

Lois 11, 12 and West 35
feet off lots 1 and 2. block 7. Original

stands waiting to welcome us all."

v- -' many seasons, and the "home folks" are glad he's here.
What a wealth of history has been recorded since that

spring day when Edwin Xiarkham was born in a pioneer dwell-
ing at Oregon City. This was April 23, 1852. His years are al-

ready more than the allotted three-score-and-t- and he is still
uctive and alert in body and mind.

The old Oregon Republic was a vivid memory when this
babe added one to the sparse population of Oregon territory. A
few days after he came into this vale of smiles, congress passed
a law upholding the action of the territorial legislature in mov-
ing the capital to Salem. Oregon City had held this honor for
i'iany weary winters, the having been the seal
of government throughout the romantic years of tfie Oregon

As my friend turned to me. there were
tears.ii) her eyes, and I could not heir
thinkiug: "Oh happy daughter of Min
nesota, to catch your first glimpse of
Liberty through a little da town of Pendleton.
maid born on Mt. Lebanon." The
child continued, "My sister and 1

stand here often nnd watch our trans-
ports loaded with our men sailing

Ionard V. Hunter to W. S. Eaton.
I2IS50. All block 40, Freewater.

J. K..Krunton to L. V. Hunter, $1,-O- ii

i. Lots 6, 7, S, 9, 10, block 71, Free-whie- r.

J. W Wilson to V. M. Penny 14500.
away to fight for our flag. We waveWhen the little boy who was born to be a poet was learning

to talk in sentences, the territorial capital again went .Mete and bound tract in NE 4 SW
Sec. 19, Tp. 6, N. H. 35.

OPEN SUNDAYS id EVENINGS -

UNTIL 10 P. M.

GAS OILS ACCESSOlllilS.
SERVICE CAR AT ALL HOURS

Our Service Car is equipped with a crane for handling automo-
biles with broken wheels, Spindles, or in any other

wrecked condition. -

H. H. Harris to 1L E. Nletert, 4,- -
ing. This foot-no- te from history is inserted herein to make one
realizethe long-ago-ne- ss of. Edwin Markham's childhood in
the Clackamas county metropolis. The capital was moved to

them goodbye and often they signal
back to us." Perhaps these little glrb
waved goodbye to your boy and mine
when they slipped out in, the early
June morning on the great gray
transports. Did not this family come
bearing gifts in their hands?

Klizabnth Harrison. President 'Em

000 Lots 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, s, 9, 11, 7

12, P.kick 2, and lts 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, 7, 8,
9. 10, 11. 12, block 3, and lot 11 block
4 Vincent

Corvallis and the state university ordered built at Jacksonville
about the time little Edwin received lollypops and all-da- y suck
ers in honor of his third birthday. But the honors accorded Cor
vallis and Jacksonville were short-live- d and are recalled only by Two "Immigrants" Help Aliena few whose steps are tottering or those folk who delve through
dry and musty tomes.

Edwin Markham began writing poetry when still a young We Specialize in Repairing
ster. As a young man he had many of his verses published in
newspapers and magazines. He was five years old when he was
taken to California by relatives and for many years his home Buick Hupmobilwas in the Golden stat. He worked as a farmer, blacksmith
sheep herder, all the while listening to the Muses and writing
down the songs they sane to him.

ANDBut it was not until 1899, when he wrote "The Man With a
Hoe," that Edwin Markham reached the goal toward which he
had been striving so long. He instantly received world-wid- e

acclaim and this cry of the down-trodde- n was carried to every
port that faces the seven seas, to every land where the making 0 S1A StephiMi'i-- y if ,0 ensof books is a known art. Scholars hailed it as one ol tne lew
great things America has given to the world of letters; the poor
welcomed it as a dea for their upliit. Edwin Markham has
written many other stirring poems but this call of the lowly
rdaced him in the front rank of modern writers.

And the old home state welcome him and wishes him added

AUTOMOBILES.

Our long EXPERIENCE and EQUIPMENT enables us to give
you a job that will be satisfactory in every way.

Newsome & Gumming
years and honors. Portland Telegram.
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Over at Bellingham, Wash., a woman of 80 has sued her 86

year old husband for divorce. She says all he will do is sit by
the fire and read story books while she cuts the wood and works For Good Automobile Repairing:

Poa Plinno mn.iShop Phone 780in the garden. Some young people are very heedless.
701 W. ALfA ST. ServiceCourtesyV 1

(Opposite Van Petten Lumber Co.)"fVThis evening a number of Pendletonians will drive to Arling
ton for a "Dokie ceremonial, lime was when it took more
than an evning's drive to reach Arlington. Two fainoua Americana, who were Immlermnta themcelv.. m.t .

.itly In Waahlncton when Alexander Graham Bell. Inventor iif th tela.
pbOD. aoufht tb aid of Berelary of Labor James J. Darls on behalf of
a Canadian rlrl who had been detained on the border. Vr. Bell (left) cam
dart from Scotland In 1171 and Secretary Ifevla wa eicbt yaara aid
whtn ba arrived bar from Walt In .The French knew what the Berlin government did not want

nd was prepared to give it to them if necessary.


